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An Analysis of Cheliped Asymmetry in Three Species of Fiddler Crabs 
GEoRGE A. CROLL AND JAMES B. McCLINTOCK 
Left-right cheliped asymmetry occurs in a variety of decapod species, Such 
asymmetries can be present in early development or can arise during sexual dif-
ferentiation. Male fiddler crabs have a dimorphic enlargement of one of the two 
chelipeds. This m~or cheliped has been associated with male reproductive suc-
cess as a result of female selection or advantage in male-male combat. Because 
the major cheliped occurs on either the right or the left side, selection pressure 
could produce populations with right or left cheliped dominance. To ascertain 
whether populations of dominantly enlarged right- or left-clawed males are pre-
sent, three fiddler crab species, Uca longisignalis, U. minax and U. pugnax, from 
four North Atnerican marshes, two on the coast of the Atlantic Ocean, one on 
the coast of the Chesapeal{e Bay, and one on the coast of the Gulf of Mexico, 
were sampled. There were no significant differences in the number of males with 
right- or left-enlarged chelipeds within all species or marshes sampled. Similarly, 
when male crabs were grouped arbitrarily into two size classes (major chelipeds 
<20 mm and 2:20 mm), the number of crabs witl1 right or left major cheliped 
was similar among the size groups. Mean major propodus size for males was also 
similar for individuals with either right or left major chelipeds within each of the 
three species and four marshes. Comparison of morphometric parameters in each 
population indicated a strong correlation between claw size, carapace width, and 
carapace length, which was not affected by cheliped laterality. It appears that 
among these three species of Uca, there is no selection for males with cheliped 
enlargement on either the right or the left side within the geographical range of 
the species sampled. 
Dimorphic cheliped enlargement is charac-teristic of male fiddler crabs in the genus 
Uca. Unlike the small cheliped that is used for 
feeding, the major cheliped is used for ritual-
ized combat and courtship waving displays. Al-
though the exact form of these displays is spe-
cies specific, they occur, in some configuration, 
in all species of Uca. The evolution of the dis-
proportionately large major claw has been at-
tributed to both female choice (Crane, 1975; 
Hyatt and Salmon, 1978) and reproductive ad-
vantage to males with the largest claw (Crane, 
1975). Although the major cheliped can occur 
on either the right or the left side in equal 
proportion (Crane, 1975; Ahmed, 1976), 
Green and Schochet (1972) and Barnwell 
(1982) reported right cheliped enlargement 
(in >90% of adult males sampled) in U. vacans 
(Linnaeus, 1758) and U. tetmganan (Herbst, 
1 790). 
In fiddler crabs, males use the large cheliped 
in male-male combat and in courtship waving 
displays (Crane, 1975; Croll and McClintock, 
2000). Selection pressure on each of these be-
haviors could result in left-right dominance in 
claw asymmetry. At present, the mechanism re-
sponsible for right or left cheliped enlarge-
ment in male fiddler crabs remains unclear. 
Vernberg and Costlow (1966) reported a ge-
netic basis for the handedness of fiddler crabs. 
In contrast, Yamaguchi (1977) demonstrated 
that in U. lacteal, one of the juvenile male claws 
must first be autotomized before the mature 
form of the enlarged cheliped can develop and 
that the autotomization is random. Although 
random autotomization may account for equal 
numbers of enlarged right- and left-clawed in-
dividuals, it does not explain the right-handed 
populations of U. vacans and U. tetraganan 
(Green and Schochet, 1972; Barnwell, 1982). 
The mating system of fiddler crabs provides 
at least two opportunities for selection of ei-
ther right- or left-handed individuals. The first 
is in ritualized combat, in which males use the 
enlarged cheliped to ward off intruders, pre-
venting encroachment onto defended mating 
territory (Crane, 1975; Croll and McClintock, 
2000). According to Crane ( 1975), enlarged 
cheliped nwrphology has evolved so that when 
combative males engage their enlarged claws, 
there is little chance of damage to either com-
petitor's major claw. The result is a competi-
tion based as much on strength and position 
as on claw size. However, claw interlock, much 
like shaking hands, requires same-hand en-
gagement. Thus, if combat between opposite-
© 2002 by the 1Iarine Environmental Sciences Consortium of Alabama 
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handed males resulted in differential claw loss, 
claw damage, or success, selection pressure 
would favor male fiddler crabs with either all 
right-- or all left-enlarged chelipeds. The sec-
ond opportunity for selection of handedness is 
female choice or preference for either right-
or left-handed male crabs (Darwin, 1871; Oliv-
eira and Custodio, 1998). Darwin's theory of 
sexual selection postulates that selection by 
one sex for a morphological or behavioral 
character in the opposite sex can lead to dom-
inance or exaggeration of the desired charac-
ter. Although female selection has not been 
shown to be acting on handedness in male fid-
dler crabs, the number of species investigated 
is limited (Oliveira and Custodio, 1998). Simi-
larly, selection could be acting on morpholog-
ical differences associated with major cheliped 
handedness. Although carapace width and 
depth have been correlated with fiddler crab 
claw size (Croll, 1995), the relationship be-
tween carapace width, carapace length, and 
m<Uor cheliped size as a function of handed-
ness has not been investigated. Understanding 
these relationships could illuminate selective 
advantage as a correlate of cheliped handed-
ness. 
The present study uses large-scale randorn 
sampling to investigate the proportion of right-
or left-enlarged chelipeds in male fiddler 
crabs. Males of three species of Uca from four 
ecologically different regions were sampled to 
determine the fractions of right- or left-en-
larged cheliped configurations. 
METHOD 
Major cheliped handedness was examined in 
populations of fiddler crabs by using quadrat 
sa1npling during the summer months (June, 
July, and August) of 1998 and 1999. Four study 
sites, Dauphin Island, Alabama (30°20.5'N 
88°7.5'W), Hunting Island, South Carolina 
(32°22.5'N 80°27.5'W), Saxis, Virginia 
(37°55.5'N 75°42.3'W), and Wallops Island, 
Virginia (37°53.0'N 75°26.5'W), representing 
four different ecosysterns, were selected. Uca 
longisignalis (Salmon and Atsaides, 1968) was 
sampled at Dauphin Island, whereas U. minax 
(LeConte, 1855) was sampled at '"Tallops Island 
and U. pugnax (Smith, 1870) at both Hunting 
Island and Saxis. A representative sample area 
was selected in each marsh with an area of ap-
proximately 8-9.5 ha. Quadrats (N = 120-140) 
were established within each area using flags 
to 1nark perpendicular transect lines. All quad-
rats were square and measured 30 m on each 
side. Sample locations (N = 18-20) per marsh 
were selected randomly in each marsh, and 
collections of crabs were taken at randomly se-
lected quadrat boundary intersections during 
low tide when fiddler crabs were most active. 
Quantitative crab collections at all sampling 
sites were made using a wood box frame (1m2 ) 
with 20-cm-high sides (modified from Teal, 
1958; Wolf et al., 1975). Stainless steel skirts 
extended 12 em from the bottom of each side. 
The skirts were designed to penetrate easily 
into the substratum. At approximately 4 m 
from the selected site, the box was launched 
forward and allowed to fall onto the marsh. To 
prevent subterranean escape of the crabs, the 
skirts of the box were forced completely into 
the substratum. All fiddler crabs (carapace 
width >5 mm) on or below the substrate were 
captured, n1easured to the nearest 0.5 m1n 
(carapace width, carapace length, and claw 
size), counted, identified to species, and re-
leased. Carapace width was measured at the 
greatest distance across the carapace between 
opposite lateral margins. Similarly, carapace 
length was measured at the greatest distance 
along the carapace centerline from anterior to 
posterior margins. Claw size was determined by 
measuring the distance between the n1ost 
proximal portion of the manus and the most 
distal portion of the pollex. 
To determine if handedness was evenly dis-
tributed in male fiddler crabs, the number of 
right- and left-clawed individuals within each 
sampled marsh were compared to a 1:1 ratio 
using a chi-square goodness of fit test. Further, 
to elucidate whether left-right handedness dis-
tributions varied beaveen specific size classes 
within the tested marsh populations, male 
crabs were arbitrarily divided into two cheliped 
size classes, <20 mm and 2::20 mm. Contingen-
cy table analysis was used to determine if right-
and left--clawed individuals occurred in differ-
ent proportions beaveen the avo size groups. 
Further, to determine if the size of right or left 
claws varied in the same cheliped size classes, 
a Student's t-test was used to examine differ-
ences in claw size means within each of the avo 
size classes. A Pearson's rcorrelational analysis, 
comparing claw handedness and the three se-
lected morphometric characters, claw size, car-
apace width, and carapace length, was per-
formed to determine if the three characters 
were associated. 
RESULTS 
In all the sampled marshes there were no 
significant (P > 0.05) departures from equal 
numbers of right- or left-enlarged cheliped 
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TABLE 1. Pearson's r correlation analysis values comparing male fiddler crabs major cheliped length with 
carapace width and length to determine the level of covariance. The number of individual fiddler crabs 
measured is also shown. All crabs were collected during the summer months of 1998 and 1999. The alpha 
significance level is 0.05, and significant correlations are indicated by (*). 










( Uca longisignalis) 0.955* (n = 273) 0.930* (n = 273) 0.954* (n = 229) 0.925* (n = 229) 
Hunting Island 
( U. jJUgnax) 0.929* (n = 239) 0.907* (n = 239) 0.908* (n = 235) 0.897* (n = 235) 
Saxis ( U. minax) 0.903* (n = 32) 0.900* (n = 32) 0.811 * (n = 35) 0.812* (n = 35) 
Wallops Island 
( U. jJUgnax) 0.961* (n = 326) 0.949* (n = 326) 0.941 * (n = 305) 0.924* (n = 305) 
males (R or L, respectively) (Dauphin Island: 
R = 273, L = 229; Hunting Island: R = 239, L 
= 235; Saxis: R = 32, L = 35; Wallops Island: 
R = 326, L = 305). Similarly, when male fid-
dler crabs were divided into two size catego-
ries, <20 mm and 220 mm, there were no sigc 
nificant (P > 0.05) differences in the numbers 
of males with right or left m~or chelipeds with-
in either size group [Dauphin Island: ( <20 
mm) R = 222, L = 176, (220 mm) R =50, L 
= 54; Hunting Island: (<20 mm) R = 212, L 
= 212, (220 mm) R = 27, L = 23; Saxis: ( <20 
mm) R = 2, L = 8, (220 mm) R = 30, L = 
28; Wallops Island: (<20 mm) R = 257, L = 
242, (220 mm) R = 69, L = 62]. When m~or 
chelipeds were compared by size and handed-
ness, there were no significant (P > 0.05) dif-
ferences in the mean cheliped size among 
right- or left-handed groups in any of the four 
sampled marshes (Dauphin Island: R = 12.9 
mm, L = 13.8 mm; Hunting Island: R = 12.3 
mm, L = 11.6 mm; Saxis: R = 28.4 mm, L = 
32.2 mm; Wallops Island: R = 14.0 mm, L = 
13.9 mm). Correlation analysis between major 
cheliped size and carapace width, as well as be-
tween m~or cheliped size and carapace 
length, indicated significant (P < 0.05) associ-
ations in both right- and left-handed groups 
(Table 1). Further, when major cheliped size, 
carapace width, and carapace length were 
compared, both right- and left-handed groups 
had similar (P < 0.05) associations (Table 2). 
DISCUSSION 
Although a small number of Uca species ex-
hibit right-handed dominance associated with 
the major cheliped (Green and Schochet, 
1972; Barnwell, 1982), most fiddler crabs are 
thought to be randomly right or left clawed 
(Crane, 1975). However, verification of ran-
dom m~or cheliped handedness, using large-
scale random sampling, has not been complet-
ed. The present study supports the random 
pattern. 
The three species examined in this study, U. 
longisignalis, U. minax, and U. jmgnax, are mem-
bers of more recently evolved fiddler crab sub-
genera (Crane, 1975). All three species are as-
sumed to be heteroclawed, with an approxi-
mate right- to left-enlarged claw ratio of 1:1 
(Crane, 1975). However, large-scale random 
collections to determine claw laterality have 
not been undertaken previously for any of 
these three species. The need for a large sam-
ple size is underscored by the present study. 
Some 1-m2 sample plots with 50-100 male fid-
dler crabs contained left- and right-handed 
TABLE 2. Regression analysis r values of male fiddler crab major claw length, carapace width, and carapace 
length. The adjusted squared multiple r is indicated as well as the number of crabs measured. All crabs 
were collected during the summer months of 1998 and 1999. The alpha significance level is 0.05, and 
significant correlations are indicated by (*). 
Dauphin Island ( Uca longisignalis) 
Hunting Island ( U. pugnax) 
Saxis ( U. min ax) 
~Wallops Island ( U. Jmgnax) 
Right claw 
0.912* (n = 273) 
0.863* (n = 239) 
0.815* (n = 32) 
0.927* (n = 326) 
Left claw 
0.910* (n = 229) 
0.834* (n = 235) 
0.660* (n = 35) 
0.884* (n = 305) 
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males in equal proportions, whereas in other 
plots males with left- or right-enlarged claws oc-
curred in dominant (>90%) proportions. 
However, when samples within each marsh 
were combined, there were no significant dif-
ferences in the number of right- or left-handed 
adult males. 
In the four sampled marshes, mortality se-
lection does not appear to be acting on male 
fiddler crabs with respect to major claw hand-
edness. Even when male crabs were divided 
into size groups, there was no apparent differ-
ential survival. Thus, it appears that the 1:1 
right-left claw configuration present in small-
er, and therefore younger, male crabs persists 
as they grow. 
vVhen cheliped length was considered in re-
lation to cheliped laterality, there was no sig-
nificant difference in the mean size of right- or 
left-handed male claws. The absence of a sig-
nificant size difference between right- and left-
handed male claws adds credence to the pre-
mise that there is no selection for male cheli-
ped laterality. Analogously, claw size was strong-
ly correlated with both carapace length and 
width in all the sampled marshes and species 
regardless of claw laterality. Therefore, it ap-
pears that these morphological characters 
grow in proportionality with the major claw re-
gardless of the lateral position of the major 
cheliped. 
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